
3412/923 David Low Way, Marcoola, Qld 4564
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

3412/923 David Low Way, Marcoola, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Melle PollaMounter

0754487444

Property Management

0754487444

https://realsearch.com.au/3412-923-david-low-way-marcoola-qld-4564-2
https://realsearch.com.au/melle-pollamounter-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola


$900pw inc water usage

FEATURES AT A GLANCE - ***VIDEO WALK THROUGH AVAILABLE ON REQUEST**** Beachfront apartment with

ocean view* Fully furnished - tenants to provide their own linen* Air conditioning to lounge area* 2 x secure carparking*

Access to complex facilities including pool and gym* Close proximity to local cafes and shops.Enjoy the benefits of

absolute beachfront living from this 3 bedroom fully furnished apartment, perfectly nestled on the dunes on Marcoola

Beach. Gorgeous ocean view with a direct vista of Old Woman Island and beyond, making your private wrap around

balcony the perfect place to sit and lap up the view, whale watch or just watch the world go by. Featuring 3 good size

bedrooms, the master is serviced by its own ensuite and has plenty of robe space, the natural light and ocean view is

prominent from this room and offers as a relaxing retreat. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are neatly separated with both rooms having

robe space, natural light and your choice of bedding configuration.  Functional kitchen with all you need, including

dishwasher and cupboard space - please note, current fridge differs from marketing photos. Open plan lounge and dining

area which is surrounded by floor to ceiling glass doors, creating an abundance of natural light and perfect view to the

ocean and pool area. Feel like you are on a permanent holiday with access to the brilliant complex facilities including

tropical pool, children's wading pool, gym, day spa plus your choice of dining options. The absolute beachfront location

will encourage you to love the great outdoors, with easy access to some of the best walking tracks the Sunshine Coast has

to offer, not to mention a great surf break, playground and easy access to local shops and cafes. Arrange your inspection

of this gorgeous beachfront apartment today! Tenants to provide their own linen. PLEASE MEET BELLE STAFF OUT THE

FRONT OF RAMADA RECEPTION  - 2105T2


